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WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE C.WEEKLY COURIER. Please Explain'. Will our cotcmporary of
the .Wilmington Ucruld please inform us what it
thinks of the action of its Know Nothing allies
in tho county of Onslow. We have never seen
anywhere so manifest an inconsistency as they

. For the Courier, ,

Raleigh, May 31 . 1S60.
Mr. Editor : It is quite irksome to begin. --

There is no harder task than making a start in
any undertaking whatever; aud I find that pro- -,

crastination (especially in letter writing) dupli-
cates difficulties and multiplies obstacles. With
these trite, threadbare," common-plac- e remarks,
whose very tenor vividly illustrates their own-intrinsi-

c

truth, I would introduce a brief synopsis
of Raleigh news items Dan Rice the verita-
ble, inimitable Dan, enterod our .dull community
and disturbed (very pleasantly) its wonted mo-
notony, on Monday and Tuesday, last. Fpr weeks
the curiosity of our staidest citizens, had been
keenly whetaed by the display of gorgeous pic-- ,
torlal types of coming wonders,. Expectation
stood trembling ou tiptoe, aud our " very little
folk" could dream of uaught by uight but eh
phants walking tight rope, monkeys riding races,
clowns aud somersaults, and all the varied ; pomp
and circumstance" which throws such wondrous
illusion, such witching charm around the circus
ring. The largest expec tations were fully realiz-
ed ; the ' great show wa a grand success. I
verily believe that there were at least 2,500 peo-
ple beneath the csuvaxi on Monday night. On
Tuesday, duriug'both the afternoon and evening
performances, Dan Rice himself appeared, by
particular request, as jeJ t--r of the cirele. Never
has k- - been mv lot to see the part of Harlequin

W o are pleased to say that we have friends in
both parties, and wejendearor to conduct our-
selves towards those who may differ from us in
politics, in a becoming'manner. Wil. Jfcrald..

Any oue who ieonducts a publia Journal with
moderation and discretion, will always find friends
without regard to their political notions.; But
when a man villitlcs and abuses personally a pi
litical opponent simply because he is a political
opponent, ho most expect to lose friends and pat-
ronage. Here is an illustration : a man abuses
another as a " puppy, f the " puppy " withdraws
his anpjK'rt, and ho is then denounced as a " db-houej-

it,

" dihoaorab!e" 4 puppy." He would
not grieve over the loss of the patronage of "pup-pic- s"

if we were certain we gave them the pro-
per appellation; J -

We believe we have given very general j
satis-

faction to the Democracy, and in so doing, we cau
say with a clear conscience, that we have never
sought to attack any, one's private character on
account of any 'political differences we might
have. : ..

BGX. We take pleasure in referring our readers
to the advertisement of Hector McNeill, Eqr.,
proprietor of the Red Springs The Springs, as
ws3 ascertained by a chemical analysis, contain
Carbonic Acid, Magnesia, Paroxyde of Iron, ite

of Iron, Ammonia, and Sulphur, which

PROTECTION NOT INTERVENTION,
The General Government is established and

maintained for certain purposes ancrg these
purposes is the protection of pcrscs and tie
rights of persons in property, wherever such per-

sons or property are beyond the limits or the ju-

risdiction of a sovereign State, as for instance i

the Territories or on the high seas.
Protection to persons, and to tlie rights of per-

sons' property in ruch cases, being a n'jKi &z 1

the duty of the Federal Government, one of the
ends for which it was established, one cf the
things for the doing of which' we pay it heavy
taxes, it has no right to refuse this protection to

any-?peci-
e3 of property recognized by its princi-

pals the States, of whom it is the agent, and
who pay it well for the agency, North Carolina
as well as Massachusetts.
; - The Federal Governments cannot impair cr
destroy the right of any. citizen cf the Unite 1

States, to the enjoyment of his property in any of
the Territories. If It puts him beyond the pale
of the lawif it refuses him adequate protection-- ,

it fails in discharging one of the duties devolving
upon it it fails in carrying out one of the ends
for which it was created. ,

Congress may and does establish local munici-

pal organizations in certain portions of the pub-

lic domain, and the only proper and legitimate
end to" be attained by the establishment of such

AEOH'D. T. BANKS,
EDITOR AJtf PROPRIETOR. . ,
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Welcome all 1 ye lad Vrothers 1

Wkere tk restless ocean tide
JIUeth glad to meet your greetinff,

ttlt Its arms extended wide
- Dwellers where the lordly forest

Hath to eye nor bound nor mete

Welcome to it sea-gi- rt margin !

We would lay your pilgrim feet.

Come ye from the fair Suwannee,
Know, through Song's Sweet voice, to fame

: From the firy Lakes, baptismal
Fountains of yonr City's name

Come 1 yonr ocean sister greets you
With the love that kindred moves ;

1 ' By the river-sid- e she meets yoa,
With her fishes and her loaves.

That which stamps oar age with wonder
; . Opes to ns its myctie gleam'- -

Comes its lightning and its thander :

Migbty captain conqneror 1 Steam I

. Here the forest crashing, trailing
See the sunlight darting through :

AH, save man, aCghted, qaajling
Man, erect a cowTtrrcr too 1

.He before htw breaks the fallow
Fv the steam king pea the way ; ,

t,. "Every stroke but comes to hallow,
Comes to bless posterity ;

t His the hardy hand that dag it
His th-A-t Eosote the lordly pine

'Every tree a golden nugget
Every deep track-c- ut a miae !

Jlere the ocean grandly roaring ;
; Wha4 doibXeptune play at mow ? . .

.

l my goblets am outpouring.
While y wreathe the Steam-king- 's brow,

I wobM vkld him rich libations.
For we both grim giants stand

Urncfactora of the Nations, ;

Holding havoc im our hand :
.; .,.., . . ...

'Cind'inj man with mast together
Ha the golden links f lor

Held by him as with a. tether .

Holds a child a gentle dove :

roaring plenty 4wn where famine .

TiagH Vis gamut jl4 horrid head .

CSirjng not a feye (r stamen,
GiTiug-mana- a giving bread."'

Tour owrlibatas kindly
l Let the Giatitt rmn their rout :

Lest w guide them, they go Llindly,
, Lvke a trwant urchin "onjl'
i noua4 with iron lings se urtly,

. City or the intand Ikes, .

- Cnto her who loves the surely,
And thy destiny partake.

Here beneath the rich of glory, . ,

Xatores grand hymenial shrine, .

"herc creation sung her story.
Plighted be my troth wi'b thine. f

Woman hears the promise spoken
, Angel woman sees the rite-i--- ?

Bth: to bless the nuptial token
'

-

Ever with her gentle light. ,

I ''' '

i
" Mny wc never morj be parted ' ; .

We in marriage ties th as bound : '

May no erof-- K ere be started, --- "

When our chair's we gronp around,
May we not be caught a raiimj, '

t
Or rt sorting to the jvirA

P.ut by fair and pleasant sailing,
. May we grow ta wedlock rich.

KITTLE HARRY.
Oh, were is little" Itarry ?

I miss his voice of glee
Out on the clover meadows,

And on the upland lei; ' --

I heer no more his footitep
- Come pattering down the stair,'"'
And catch, no more the sunny light

Tpon kli silkin hair.. ; i .: v
nis eyes. were bine as violets

In Southern, dells in Spring,
And oh, his laugh was sweet as bell

That for a bridal rTng f ,
Earth held no fairer blossom, '"' ' '

What could I ask for more ?

fV cIom .boy, my Harry
' '";

Wl; from the jasper shore ! .

" - ' - ' .' .' i '
l miss hU goatla kisses, ; . -

"

That uso4 to banlib care.' . --

I miss him from th bearlstone,
I mis 'hinj'everywhcre. I .'But heaven hag one" more spirit

; A white-robe- d cherub now;'
And angel hands cVowhave dropped a

Ofpalxna apoahUbrow. , -

'

Tlmmf l. T.I rrr
Wattoa im compares the

,Cf v eternal cry is

; embet Out Joha W,' Ellis does nolsud,
ZvlLTtlT? nogpolitic7ans

'nere, who were in favor cf

i mcv - . wno pay toe
- KiCilli " WVo" . . . " mn'at riA

V,;', . .
w appose taat the xxt,& willr'rreotaas- - he is mak.iV twW.if hti to Got

I ; ; , APPOINTMENTS.; j ': ; .;
1 Msr. IVjI and Ellis Kill address the people
at t-- c places and times named LeW. , J Speaking
win cemmenco aclt day at 11 o'clock; A. M. 1

TttiRtoa, Fersyta, Wednesday, - June 13
yadkmville, Yadkin, Thursday, : do 14.
Debsen, &iny, Friday, do-1- 5.

Cp CiT H, Alleghany, Saturday, do 1C.
jefFer$e, Ashe, Monday, - do, 18.
WiHrsboro', Wilkes, WednesJay, do 20.
X.cara Caldwell, Friday, . . do 22

i tf&m The census takers for the different coun-lae- s

have been appointed to solicit contributions
to the Washington. Monument 'Aasociilion. F.
N. Roberts and A. E. McKay,1 Ers , will re-

ceive contributions from any one who ioay desire
to assist in carrying out the objects of the Asso-

ciation. ' "'.'-.!- '

'B&T It is a difficult matter for any one to state
clearly and dktinctly the state of affatis in this
country at lcat so far aa these affairs touch up-

on political parties, j
! . I

We all knovthat there are two candidates ftr
tlie Presidency in the field. On the 0th day of
May the "Union Constitutional Party" so-calle- d,

nominated as its candidates the Hon. John Hell,
of TenneM?e, a gentleman whuee political record
is bad. Ilis most srnguinc friends, believe,' we

cannot think conscientiously, tha. he may eucced
! in fGttia2 a few Southern States. whiLiL upon the

c--' r

contrary hi- - political opponents arc of the opinion
that he will not receive a majority of votes in any
.Southern State, unlewi we except his native State,
Tennessee. The resul( of the ballottin; to that
State wuul l seem to be quite doubtful. Upon
the ticket with Mr. Bell L the IIu. Edward Ev-

erett, of 3IasaehuKetU, a geiitleman well known
in the literary circle. We .do not know that he
has the reputation of bcin a statesman or politi-

cian of any distinction. . His fricad3, wc imagine
do not tliik of cxrrytog his native State fur him.

J The ticket nominated by the Black Republic-
an sectional party to be voted for by fanatics an I

traitors to the country, for President, Abe Lin- -

coin, of IllirjoiJ, and f"r Vice l'reskient, Ifanui-bv- l
i Ilamliu, of Maine." This is a very strong

ticket, indeed as strong an o'no as tou'J be pro-

duced from the ruiks. of their party. The doc-

trines an-- 1 teachings of Jiueala arc ctjually as
odiou.f to the jicople of the South as are the

of the Arcli-taait- or Wm. II. Sew-

ard. ..

"'

. ;

i

j It will require a g;-ca-t deal of dUcrcUoo and
wisdom upim the part of the delegates to the
I5althm)re Convention to put forth a ticket able
to defeat the one which is now out, and to
for four jeam at least, the tongue of fanaticisoi- -

.j
.

i- -
j UNIVEUSiTY OF N. CAROLINA.
f 'lhe annual catalogue of the L'nivcrsity cf N.

Carolina has been issued. The number if stu-den- t.-

in attendance daring the Collegiate year
was 4-1- Of thei-e- , 8 t are Seniors, VJ2 Jutilots,
12, Sophomore, 80 Freshmen, an 1 SO Partial
Course students.....,.North

.. ( ,
Carolina scuds

.

245... :
Tennessee 29 ; Lonisiana and Mifsi.-'fMpp- i 28
each, Alabama 30; South Carolin 24 ; Texas
1 7J Georgia 14 ; Virginia 5; Florida 4 J Arknn- -
sas, 31tssouri and Ivcntncky 2 each; Ohio, New
3IcxicT, Calnfornia and Iowa 1 each.

' t

' jf3r The Dtmenit3 of Granville have nomina-
ted ''

; For the Senate C. II. K. Tajlor. y
! For the Commons T. L. Hargrove, Jat. 31.
Bollock end W. n: P. Jenkins.. 5

!

The Presides cy. A torrcfponlent of the
New York Day Eookt writing frota Wahingt n

MJ: t:- -: - :r r. ': ,.-
Formore than twenty years Senator Hunter,

of Virginia, has stood prominently before the
country as the unbending advocate of a just and
wise economy, and the consistent opponent of all
wasteful, extravagant, or unconstitutional appro- -

E
nations, either of the public ! monies or public
mds,. With such a leader of the Democratic

howts, in the cowing contest, 'the Republicans
would scarcely have the effrontery to preach up
economy. The content besween their Icadern and
ours would be too manifest for thera to trvt it to
.ii lie popular gase. -

, t
Mr. Cooke, the circus manger, has offered Tom

Saycrsan engagement for twelve months .at $80
a week and all cxp :ncs, to travel with him, and
appear in some of the scenes, iu the circle. '

Judge John Robertson,' of Richmond; if spok-
en of to fill the Vacancy in the: TT. S.: Supreme
C"rt,' caused by the death ofJudge Daniel. '

.
;- " "'IT:"t. SQ-- An intelligent correspondent', of the Pe- -

tersburg Express, writing from Warjeotpn, says :
; ' Judging from present Appearances, 'the sap-porte- rs

of this measure (ad valorem,) will meet
with a severe defeat at the ballot-bo-x, in August
next, wnen John W. Ellis will be returned by a
very large majority over his opponent, John Pool."

': - I.

- A cargo of corn, was shiped;frdm the, port of
lliclimond, direct to Qucenstofn, Ireland, last
Wwk. .nmmrn frmwm mmrmm J

- mm f - ( -

i Heavy Raiss and X)AMAOE.-r--On Tuesdry
and Wednesday last-- this section of the j count y.
was visitea witu nevy rain?, - wnicu a ive uuhb
much damage to ihe crops and city improvement'.

We regret to state that tho new Gas Works,
being erected by the Messrs. Wateriiocse L
Bowles. Buffered "daraas to the amount I of from
five to seven hundred dollars. The labor of se
veral weeks has bten?lofct,'and tho masonry , work
has been entirely broken up by the cavirg In and
wash from the city drain, the water overflowiDgtho
work; We si ncerely regret that these entcrprW ng
peatlcraea nave been, so uubrUxxuttAorjc
Bulktiiu .

are guilty of. If this is not truckling to political
aspirants and jugglers then we are very much mis-

taken. ... V.
Ixok upon this. Then upon this." --

Resolve!,- That we Resolved, That we,
have seen the action of the Whigs and Amcri-th- e

Working Men As-ca- ns of Onslow county,
socktion of. Raleigh as do approve of the 41 DK--
rgaro taxatiou, where CLATlON of rRlJVC'I-i- n

they express that they PLE3" ad valorem in-a- re

in favor ofan ADVA- - eluded contained in tho
LOR EM adjustment on series of resolutions pas-th- o

property, thereby sed by the State Conven-takin- g

the taxes off tho tionu Resolution of the
white poll, which WE Onslow Opposition par-LOO- K

UPON AS A- - ty, about on, month --

G R A R I A N I) O 'J-- trr tie, mcttinj o their
TlUSE.Kesoliaion of State Convention,
the Onslow Opposition
party, one tceek before
their tate Convention.

Mr. Pool is " STIRSIXO ui Gov. Ellis all along,
wherever we can hear frxuu thera, as he did at
Newbern. Campaign Advocate.

We? as endorsers of tho politic.il creed of Gov-EitN- oa

Ellis, are perfectly satified if 3Ir. Pool
Eucete 's in " ntiir!o' him up" as he did in
Ncwbern. . ... ;

A pro;uineut meinj r of the Opposition party
who was present at the .discussion in Newbern,.
whom we . met a few weeks ago, remarked to us
that Governor Ellts got the better ofhiov
that Ac ftuck to the truth and that he did not
dodge. He says Pool is the best speaker, but
Ellis has the right hide of the qucstiou and is can-

did and concieutious in his opinions.

Candidates. Col. L. W. Humphrey is a
Ciudid.ite for the Senate in Onslow, and Jos. II.
Foy and II. Saodlin for the House of Commons.

W. P. Humphrey, "Esq., is a candidate for re
election to the office of Sheriff, all democrats.

" The news couies to trs from all parts of the
State t f largt; aid enthusiastic Bell aud Everett
ratilieation meetings being held in almost every
t wu and illagc- - A". C. Argus. .

You had better learn huh thing about the num
ber of ' towns and villages" in North Carolina
bell.ro you make such random assertions. If
there were only ten or twelve towus and villages
in the State the assertion of the Aryu would be
tolerably near true.

Tho Argus says tho Foyettecille Cvurict' assert
ed that Buchanan is a king aud Ellis a Sovereign.
The Covricr gaid no euch thing. It was a play-

ful communication, written by a fair friend, to
burlesque a circumstance that transpired tome- -

time since. ; What po.-wibJ-
e good can come of

mL-r- t prescntations wc cannot conceive. . The Ar--

yus U an adept and can possibly explain.

Dead. Wc are pained to announce the death
of John 31. Hartman, E., vrhich occurred at
Iiis residence in Lumberton, on Saturday, the 2d
inst int. 3Ir. H. had been, for a long term of

. m

years, tiort ot tue county court oi iuoe3on, a
position which he filled to the sattbfactioa of eve-

ry ono.. He was an honest, upright man and
faithful public servant. His death is lamented
by a large number pt relatives and friends.

tf-j-u "e received at 4 o'clock on Saturday la.-- t,

a very caustic and scathing communication from

Col Thomas Waddill, in reply to an article under
the word " Correspondence;" supposed to have
been written by on3 of the several editors of the

Daily Humbug," and published in the issue of
Sat a rJay.

That some of our readers who do not know the
sheet by this name, may understand it, wc would

state that it is issued from thc'OICD Mill Print
ing Office," No. 8, Green Street, Fayetteville,

At the instance of several gentlemen, of both
political parties, Col. Waddill has concluded to

witbhold its publication.,; 1 no .reason is a gooa
one? nis friends do not wish him to get into a
controversy with any one of the several editors,
believing that one U beneath the notice of. any
gentleman. ? ' ;'' ,

. The body of Capt WilluunT. Evans, who

was killed by the explosion of the Steamer Kate
McLaurin, on Thursday of last week, iraa found

on Friday last about seventeen miles below the
place at which the disaster occured. I

A friend has just handed us a brief obituary of

deceased.- -
'

I.thq - .,?-'.- : i.
. , mm I

The Ad Valoremites of Johnston county nave
nominated for the Senate, Dr. J. X-- Leach, and

for the' Commons, Messrs. C B. Sanders and W.

A. Smith. ' Perry Godwin, Esq.', has been 'nomi-

nated "'" ; "'ufor Sheaiff.";;"' :

JIasoniC ADDREfiS-R- y request of the Tus-caro- ra

Lodge, Hon. Henry K. Naeb, of Hills bo-

ron eh, has consented to deliver an oration at St.
John s College, in Oxford, on Monday, the-25t-

h

of June, (Sunday being the 24th,) in .memory of
St. John, tho, Baptist ; and the members of, the
Masonic fraternity generally arc-- invited to at--:

tend.r.. . .,- :,. A

s --'Bask of North CAROLiisA-T- he General
Meeting of .the Stockholders will be held at Ra--

leigtyon the second Thursday ' in Jnne, the 14th

day of the month.

Accepts. I lis stated that Mr Everett accepts
the nomination" for the Vice Presidency., n : .

' f The " Union Party" is termed by 6ome wicked
wag tho " Kangaroo Party." Lit -- strength ! is
shown to lie io its rear t pappcTter. when wrr-c-f

more' happily played, (.lay jest, cutting repar-
tees, and hparkling witticisms, scattered by him
in lavi-- h prufuion. were greeted with shouts of
uproarous Lughter. Moii'iis ruled the hour
laughter held both his shaking (side.-;- , while many
a row orieut pearls gleamed from 'the gathering
cloud of Afric! sable son and huky daughters.
Md'lle Zyara is the must daring4 graceful, and
aeconiplished equestrienne I "ha vie ever seen. The
learned mules are prodigie.- f s.igacity, and
Md'lle Italia Rookh is by far the most gifted, re-

fined, elegant and fascinating' yming ..lady of the
Elephantine school extant. Hut wltat idi'all I s&y
of the. Tournament, or Dan Riev's dream of Chiv-
alry ? It wm truly a niist gorgous pageant,
transporting one, in ; imagination to the times of
Crusaders and Knights Templar 1 the days of
Ivan hoe, Rebecca and Bri.tu de lki. Guilbert
It awakcnetl a thousand droomy reminiscences of
Ialadin the Great and Him of the Lion Heart.
Knight, Paladin and Troubadour aruse again from
the sleep of age?, while Fancy's hand once more
unfurled their old heraldic banners from many a
castle crag and moated tower. ...''Bat redly Mr. Editor, yu;mut pardon me!
My le;ter h;is already attained a high degree of
lonrimde, .while r.S yet I have only given your
readers a m.ignUequent circus puff. 1 must now
f rsake my tiii, and give you a few items of lo-

cal interest." The political nmrat (not , Dan
Rice's) promises to be the hottest andf most
fircely contested that Wake ha- - ever witnessscd.
Both parties have full tickets for the Commons,
while Mtvcs A. Bledsoe, Esq., (ns an independent
Democrat) opposes Mr. Thompson, the nominee
of his paTty lor the Senate. 31 r. B. is, sanguine
of fuecess. What the issue will be, who cau tell?
Mr. B'ed.e will address the citizens of Raleigh
at the Court Hwvc evening, and the
Hon. Geo. E. Biidger will apjar before the Ad
laforeui (. lul t the same place, ou Monday

evening next.
The Piny Woo,! Cavalry j (Capt. Faribault)

will visit our City as guests of the
" Dak City Guards. " Thb gallant corjs, though
but recently orjrauized at Auburn, lt. Mary's
District, is even now well versed in Cavalry
tactics, and makes quite a handsome display.
They will doubtless have a fine time here, as am- -

pie preparations have been made fir their cntaiu--

ment. I must close now or the mail will
remaining however '

t
' Yours "Scmi-oceasionall- y,

f L'Inoinnc.

DISCUSSION AT HALIFAX.
Weattcadcd the discussion at Hullfas, on 3Ion-da- y

last, between Gov. Elli and Mr, l'oid. The
attendauoo was qurtet large (it, being the first court
day,) and the friends of each gentleman seemed
highly pleasetl with the efTorts of their favorite.

There were no new issues presented, and no
new arguments used. 3Ir. Pool continues to play
the demagogue, and. egotist, appealing to the pas-

sions and prejudices, rather than the hense of his
hearers, and appears willing to siicrifiec everything
in the shape of fairness for thq Kike of gaiuing
applause. r

; : j ,

Trne to the practice of his party, clap trap and
humbug were substituted . furj argument- - The
Report of the discusion iu Tarlwro, publLshed
List month iu the Mrrcnry, contains the sutstauce
of the, discussion at Halifax. - "

Ad Valorem ii below par in j Halifax. If our
Opposition friends desire it, ivo will give them the
names of teveral of the most netive, prominent
and infiucnlial Whigs in therounty, who are cow

determined to support Gov. Ellis, and to work for
his election: We, alo, defy oar opjnents to

name a single prominent Democrat i'i the county
who refuses to support the lomriee of his party's
Convention". Tmboro .fnrcury

A Xf.w Goud FlKt.u.i A boautiftif sp4inca
of Uie precious metal, picked up on the surface of
the earth by Mr. K C Black, a . his field near
Pioneer MULi, Catarrus .Co., N. C, has been
shown us. It may be seen at our office, n' A frhort lime. ;nce one lump weihinff 10Q
lenny-weigrt- s, was found, and , we learn that al--

thougn no regular searcn lias been naaae, lumps
ranging in value, from. five to ten dollars, are. fre-

quently picked Bulletin. 'f

' .'t r -

Rkmembkr Tins. While the opa?ition par-

ty in North Carolina have adopted the Oonstitu
Hon of tha United. States as their platform, they
are. unwilling to stand to and abide by the pre-

sent Constitution of North Carolina, under, which
the State has prospered for tHe List twenty-fiv- e

years. - They propose - to amend it by calling a
Convention;" and that Convention would cost the
tax-paye- rs about eighty thousand dollars. "Re-

member this inconsistency. Wester D&nocraL
'

x f .
"" y. x tr.t I

A paper lately gave an account of a duel,-'an- d

announced the-resu- lt of the meeting in the fallow-

ing words: :
" -- t: I :

. Theona party wa3 wounded severely, in ihe
chest, ajad the other fired in thel" air.", Query
who wounded the rarerer : . - .0 .

make tho waters very efficacious in the cure of
dyspepsia and kind rod diseases.

Mr. Mr. McNeill, kve know, will do all within
his power to make his guests enjoy themselves

. Tue Little Adder. Wc have received the
first number of; a campaign paper bearing the
above title, the, publication

"

of which has boen
jut commenced! bv John Spelmau, editor of the
Salisbury Rauucr. (This paper v. Il! commend ijt- -

sclf to the friends of Deuixracy and the. oppo-

nents of the huinbuir ad valorem. Send, on
your dabs to John Spehnan, Salisbury, Nl C.
Price per copy, for t :e campaign 23 ccnU. Five
copies 81.0)

TeLEGI:.vpuic. Seventeen, hundred dollars
has been subscribed towards constructing a tele-

graphic lincbctTveeu.Goldaboro and Newbern by
the citizen! of the Utter place.

;

. I Farjthe Courier.
; Nr.v YtitK, June 1, 1SG0. ,

Editor of the Ccnirirr: I left RIchtnoud on
Wednesday morning fccmcwhst rcfrchel, (r.lter
a few days rcet) on tb.e R. F. !t P. R. R. ; it was
a delightful morning, the road in good order, ny

all rods nju.t be when managed by such practic-
al men as Sup't Raih whose rolhnj; stock is in
the very bc.--t condition, and .subordinate! are at-

tentive aud obliging from the Conductor down.
We soon arrived t the Ashland rate course where
the passengers tako breakfast. Tho hotel and
grounds are extensive and beautifully laid out.
On one side of the sign board is a portrait of Hen-
ry Clay, anJ around) it arc the words "I would
rather be right than be President." On the other
side is a portrait of Patrick Henry, encircled
with the memorable wurd, " tiive mo liberty or
give me death." Virginia cherishes the memory
of her sons with the filial affection of a doting
"parent; well it is her duty to cherish ah, the
duty cf nall to cherish the memory of all the
great men that were instrumental in achieving
our independence

I soon arrived at Aequira Creek, the terminus
of the ro?.d, and took si earner ."3 miles for Wash-
ington, 1. C. Tho Potomac is a beautiful river,
the ono Washington loved so well, and on whoc
banks repose all that was mortal of the father of
his' country, now nearly rescued from decay by
the patriotism of the ladies of our common coun-
try. After a short Sojourn in Washington, dur-
ing which time I looked into the marble cnge
(vulgarly called Capital to pcc and hear the lions
growl. Jn the Ilout-- e the Pacific R. R. Bill was
under discussion to tmpty scats, and in the Senate
the validity of some land grauts was under di?-cusri- on

by Toombs bf Georgia, to nearly empty
scats. The cage will be a splendid oue when fin-

ished, and there is lor will be rouni for some im-

provements, which jl think the servants of the
people thould makcj without delay, viz: a Nation-
al Boarding house, as they already have the whis
ker and candv pcrroanentlv and why
not the eating? and thereby make it a model gov- -

cvnment in full.
I heard nothing of politics uutil I reached

Washington, and then but little, and that little
anti-Dougla- s; and 1 have further learned fcinee
cominghero that Douglas is Bankrupt, one m3n
in thb city leaning his paper to the amount of
over one hundred and fifty thousand dollars to
say nothing of other personal friends of the as-

piring Illinois Scnalor, and at tho same time he
being a notorious drunkard having had the deli-rin- m

tremens and i in consequence Is absent for
pretended skknesa but really results from the
use of intoxicating drinks. Arc there any Dem-

ocrats in the Old North State that have a love for
such a man ; even if elected to tho highest office

in the gift of the American people, what must, be
the condition of Douclas aud his friends in a
pecuniary point of j view, and how are thpy to be
reimbdrped for this vast outlay except by a sys
tem of profligate legislative corruption 1 Can- - it
be pos-jibl-

e that the Democrst3 of North Caroli-

na can support such a man as Stephen A. Doug-

las? - , l..:-"'- . : v..' .V.-..-.- ,
f

The Black Republicau party arc going to make
a desperate fight inj tais campaign ; true they arc
a little divided at present in consequence of Sew-

ard's defeat butre November arrives these di-

visions will be hoaied, and they will "present
throughout the Nrth an unbroken front, aud it
becomes th. Democrats, thn, real Democrats to
select an unexceptionable man. The under cur-

rent here is for Gathrie'of Kentucky with Ho-

ratio Seymour for Vice, and it is confident expect--e

1 that tho Democracy would succeed with such
& ticket.... The policy "of tho Black Republican
party is to get in power and so the
Supreme Court as to make it judicially and there-

by constitutionally i right to abolish slavery feo-cal- kd

; therefore the opposition axe " only aiding
the overthrow of Southern; institutions by , sup-supporti- ng.

A.third party, . 4
0"""U'J Y.

A Limiaoed Oil Factory haa been erect vtl near
sewWOf Catarwb county, N. C; : i

tion of persons and of the rights of persons ia
property. The local, temporary and prov'isicn-a- f

organization, known as a Territorial Government,
is simply--a convenient instrumentality for the
discharge of the duty devolving upon the Federal
Government. That duty is, as before said,

of persons and the- - rights of persons
in property outside of the territorial limits of a
sovereign State. To refuse this protection, apr
. ... ,.i-.l- - 1 - 1 3 V- -ieci ion aaeqytaie 10 tue. euu in view, uiua ut
impair, if not to destroy, the right to the full en-

joyment of any kind of property. It would te a

discrunn3tion, an intervention against such prop-

erty, and it is Idle to say that slave property is on

ly cutitled to the game kind and measure of pr
tection that is given to any or all other descrip-

tions ofproperty. The statute books of all nations
and people show that different kinds of property
refjuire different kinds of legislation fjr their pro-

tection. A dwelling house is a subject of arsc-i-

but a mill-pon- d is not, " Such tilings will readily-sugges- t

themselves to any person taking the trou-

ble to think about it.
. i .i l j ittenner tne uenerai uovemmeut, men, nor any

other power has any right of interference c iaier- -

vention with the institution ot slavery in the Ter-

ritories it has no right to do aajtLir.g for the int-

roduction of that species rty neither
has it a right to do anything for Tt exclaslon.
Its duty is charged when it extends htdequatt
protection to persons and the rights of persons in
property iu the Territories, and vnill then, and it
cannot free itself from thisobligation. by delega-
ting the duty of protection to any local organiza-
tion. . It can only delegate the duty cfprotection

it cannot divest itself of the obligation.
" It has no power of destruction or unfriendly legis
lation and can delegate no such power. It cannot
delegate the right to destroy or Impair. The only
object of its institution was protection to consti-

tutional rigbtThc fourth resolution of the series
passed by the Senate of the United States enun-

ciates distinctly this principle. . This resolution
was incorporated into the platform adopted by the
State Convention of North Carolina, There the
Convention stopped, having for further legisktivo-coniidcratio-

to indicate the proper mode and

lunner in which the enjoyment of such right
should be secured. We believe with Hon. C. C.
Clay, that" to admit the right and yet assert the
power in a territorial government to prevent Its en

joyment, is to deny that the Southern people sro
entitled to the protection of their common Federal
Government" Journal. ,

New Bank in Murfhy, N. C The Miner's
and Planter's Bank at Murphy has gone Into op-

eration. We have several five, ten and twenty
dollar bills of this Bank, with A. T. DavL-v- -

President, and D. C. Harden as Cashier.
We are informed by one who knows, that the

bank has $54,000 In specie, and will be good for
all its issues. We do not know the Dixectros, but
judge they arc safe men. We believe tha mon- -.

ey is as good as most of the money we handle and .

infinitely better" than some of the wild cat con-

cerns of Georgia and free humbug hanks cf Ten-- .

nessee.
it- ; -

" JTranMi Olserrer.

Mr. Haywood's, SrEEcn. Ed G?.r.r
IIATwood, .Esq., of Raleigh, one of th e E! e ; : : rs
ofr tho State at larce, addressed the Demc-cnu- cf
Granville, in this pbee on the With Tt ird
to the politics of the speech we tave ccihkg ta
say; As a literary production it was a highly crei-ieab- le

effort. Cogent in reason, severe in I Tie,
beautiful sn. language, hlghtoned in k :.t,
forceful in style, it was entirely devoid c-- f ad cm-tanla- tn

appeals, and was addressed to the judge-
ment and common sense, and not tho feeling cf
his audience.

Oxford Isiure T

; A Washington correspondent says : "
ination of Bell and Everett by tio "' U:
vers" creates no stir here. Their est:.,

dom mentioned, and unless the
held by the Democracy behave 1 i!y,
lack of enthhsia&m will acccm-cr- y t..
all through the campaign. In Tenn:
Bell has no inSoenee, so to epeai. He
ally dead, and nothing can rc-zr-

rj ;'. 1 '.

management on tha part cf tie if : .. .

craey.", - -

.I m o
Yes'm,? was the reply j I j-- tc

it when I out? -go -- ,? ; ; -

i


